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Abstract 

The wet coat#ng of anhydrous borax powders w#th stear#c ac#d (SA) to reverse the#r #nherent hydroph#l#c 
surface propert#es was #nvest#gated. The coat#ng procedure was based on the results from a prev#ous study 
that revealed that the stear#c ac#d solut#on (2 wt. % SA) m#xed for 60 m#nutes at 750 rpm on the magnet#c 
st#rrer was suff#c#ent for the surface mod#f#cat#on of anhydrous borax. For the exper#ments, stear#c ac#d 
powders were f#rst d#ssolved #n water at 80 °C. The m#xture obta#ned by add#ng anhydrous borax powders 
to th#s solut#on was v#gorously m#xed on a magnet#c st#rrer to #n#t#ate and complete the surface mod#f#cat#on. 
Each of these solut#ons was then f#ltered us#ng a f#lter paper to separate the und#ssolved part#cles, and the 
res#due on paper was dr#ed at 50°C for 48 h unt#l constant we#gh#ng was obta#ned. Wettab#l#ty has been 
accepted as a key parameter for success #n wet coat#ng treatment. Th#s parameter ga#ned v#a the 
exper#mental character#zat#on techn#que was used for an evaluat#on of the powder propert#es. The degree 
of wettab#l#ty of anhydrous borax powders was measured and compared both after the#r surfaces were 
coated w#th stear#c ac#d and after they were treated w#th water for a certa#n per#od of t#me #n an aqueous 
env#ronment. The stear#c ac#d coat#ng made the powder hydrophob#c and th#s property was h#ghly preserved 
after wash#ng. 

Keywords: Surface mod#f#cat#on, Anhydrous borax, Stear#c ac#d, Wet Coat#ng, Solub#l#ty.   

Susuz Boraksın Stear,k As,t ,le Islak Kaplama Yöntem, 
,le Yüzey Mod,f,kasyonu 

Öz 

Susuz boraks tozlarının doğal h#drof#l#k yüzey özell#kler#n# ters#ne çev#rmek #ç#n stear#k as#t (SA) #le ıslak 
kaplanması araştırılmıştır. Kaplama prosedürü, manyet#k karıştırıcı üzer#nde 750 rpm'de 60 dak#ka süreyle 
karıştırılan stear#k as#t çözelt#s#n#n (ağırlıkça% 2 SA) susuz boraksın yüzey mod#f#kasyonu #ç#n yeterl# 
olduğunu ortaya çıkaran öncek# b#r çalışmanın sonuçlarına dayanmaktadır. Deneyler #ç#n, stear#k as#t tozları 
önce 80°C'de suda çözülmüştür. Bu çözelt#ye susuz boraks tozlarının #lave ed#lmes#yle elde ed#len karışım, 
yüzey mod#f#kasyonunun başlatılması ve tamamlanması #ç#n manyet#k b#r karıştırıcı #le kuvvetl# b#r şek#lde 
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karıştırılmıştır. Daha sonra bu çözelt#ler#n her b#r#, çözünmem#ş parçacıkları ayırmak #ç#n b#r f#ltre kağıdı 
kullanılarak süzülmüş ve kağıt üzer#ndek# tortu, sab#t tartım elde ed#lene kadar 48 saat boyunca 50 ° C'de 
kurutulmuştur. Islanab#l#rl#k, ıslak kaplama #şlem#nde başarı #ç#n anahtar b#r parametre olarak kabul 
ed#lm#şt#r. Deneysel karakter#zasyon tekn#ğ# #le elde ed#len bu parametre, toz özell#kler#n#n 
değerlend#r#lmes# #ç#n kullanılmıştır. Susuz boraks tozlarının ıslatılab#l#rl#k dereces# hem yüzeyler# stear#k 
as#t #le kaplandıktan sonra hem de sulu ortamda bel#rl# b#r süre su #çer#s#nde beklet#ld#kten sonra ölçülmüş 
ve karşılaştırılmıştır. Stear#k as#t kaplamasını tozu h#drofob#kleşt#rm#ş ve yıkama sonucunda da bu özell#k 
yüksek oranda korunmuştur. 
 
Anahtar Kel>meler: Yüzey mod#f#kasyonu, Susuz boraks, Stear#k as#t, Islak kaplama, Çözünürlük.

1. Introduct,on 
Boron-bear5ng compounds are commonly ut5l5zed 5n many 5ndustr5al areas such as 

glass, ceram5cs, refractor5es, cement, metallurgy, agr5culture, pharmaceut5cals, cosmet5cs, 
automot5ve, and commun5cat5ons  [1, 2]. Due to 5ts prom5s5ng novel advantages, research 
to expand the appl5cat5on areas of boron and 5ts der5vat5ves 5s gradually 5ncreas5ng. 
M5nerals conta5n5ng boron are named w5th d5fferent names 5n terms of alkal5ne, alkal5ne 
earth, boron ox5de (B2O3) and water content, and crystal structures. However, only some 
of them (t5ncal, ulex5te, coleman5te, etc.) are of commerc5al 5mportance [3, 4]. Ref5ned 
borates (penta- and deca- hydrate borax, anhydrous borax, bor5c ac5d, etc.) are chem5cally 
processed run of m5ne boron m5nerals, wh5ch are aggregates or concentrates of raw 
m5nerals those further dehydrated w5th the heat5ng process to obta5n f5nal products [5], 
[6]. 

Anhydrous borax, also referred to as d5sod5um tetraborate, has a Na2B4O7 chem5cal 
formula and melt5ng po5nt 5s 742.5 °C [7] and 5s produced by d5rect dehydrat5on of borax 
followed by the fus5on process at around 1000 °C. Boron ut5l5zat5on prov5des a process, 
wh5ch 5s less energy-5ntens5ve than trad5t5onal approaches for glass and ceram5c 5ndustr5es 
due to the excellent flux5ng agent and glass-form5ng propert5es of the element. The 
anhydrous form of borax d5ssolves 5n water more slowly than the hydrated forms. The 
solub5l5ty values of f5ne-s5zed crystall5ne anhydrous borax at 25 °C are 3.37 wt. % 5n 
water, 16.7 wt. % 5n methanol, and 30 wt. % 5n ethylene glycol [7]. 

The most coherent borates for ut5l5zat5on and d5scharg5ng 5n the aqueous med5ums are 
5n the form of water-soluble 5norgan5c complexes. Perborate-conta5n5ng detergents, 
boronated fert5l5zers, add5t5ves to corros5on 5nh5b5tors 5n ant5freeze formulat5ons, b5oc5des 
for cutt5ng flu5ds, 5nsect5c5des, and as buffers/preservat5ves for cosmet5c and 
pharmaceut5cal preparat5ons are the best examples of ut5l5zat5on 5n th5s manner [8]. 
However, the5r part5al solub5l5t5es 5n aqueous systems, for 5nstance, 5n glaze appl5cat5ons, 
cause some problems such as deter5orat5on of suspens5on rheology, mass loss, etc. Bes5des 
part5al solub5l5ty, they can absorb water from the atmosphere dur5ng storage due to the5r 
hygroscop5c nature, result5ng 5n the poss5b5l5ty of 5naccurate amounts be5ng placed 5nto a 
glaze formula [9]. To prevent the above ment5oned-fa5lures for appl5cat5ons 5n aqueous 
systems, one must reveal a coat5ng method for boron part5cles to avo5d 5nteract5on w5th 
water. 

Surface coat5ng 5s a method that focuses on develop5ng or chang5ng some part5cular 
propert5es, wh5ch are not 5nherent 5n the powders. Today, surface coat5ng or mod5f5cat5on 
technolog5es are w5dely used for the product5on of funct5onal mater5als, 5nclud5ng 
ceram5cs, electron5cs, med5c5ne, food, cosmet5cs, and spec5al chem5cals [10, 11]. Most of 
the commerc5al powder coat5ngs are done by wet methods such as spray coat5ng, d5p 
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coat5ng, sp5nn5ng d5sc coat5ng, chem5cal depos5t5on, and sol-gel processes. The wet 
coat5ng method 5s ma5nly used to create a f5lm or barr5er between the part5cles to be coated 
and the5r surround5ngs. The coat5ng agents used for th5s purpose generally cons5st of 
substances that can be d5ssolved 5n an organ5c solvent [12]. A d5screte or a cont5nuous 
coat5ng can be obta5ned depend5ng on the preference of equ5pment and a var5ety of 
operat5ng cond5t5ons, 5nclud5ng process5ng t5me, the we5ght fract5on of the mod5f5er agent 
to part5cles to be coated, and the surface propert5es of the part5cles used [10, 11, 13, 14]. 

The 5ndustr5al appl5cat5ons of water-soluble borates are l5m5ted 5n aqueous systems 
and cause some appl5cat5on fa5lures unless prevent5ve precaut5ons aga5nst 5nteract5on w5th 
water are taken. The h5gh-cost fr5tt5ng process 5s the only 5ndustr5al method currently 
appl5ed to make water-soluble borates 5nsoluble. Desp5te 5ts commerc5al 5mportance, an 
5ndustr5ally alternat5ve approach to the fr5tt5ng process to prevent solub5l5ty of borates has 
not yet been found. However, a few stud5es on the product5on of lower-cost calc5ned 
borate, as an alternat5ve approach, are ava5lable 5n the l5terature [15]. 

Although coat5ng techn5ques have been 5dent5f5ed as appropr5ate for the treatment of 
many ox5des surfaces, there has been no study 5n the l5terature on the surface coat5ng of 
borates unt5l recently. On the other hand, the recent stud5es on the dry coat5ng of 
anhydrous borax powders w5th magnes5um stearate  [16] and stear5c ac5d [17] 5t has been 
found that prom5s5ng results to overcome the above-ment5oned restr5ct5ve cond5t5ons. 
However, to reduce the solub5l5ty of anhydrous borax 5n water, there 5s a st5ll need 5n the 
coat5ng process for 5mprovement by adjust5ng the process parameters such as the mod5f5er 
agent and 5ts amount, and coat5ng env5ronment. 

In th5s study, surface mod5f5cat5on of anhydrous borax powders was stud5ed to reduce 
the5r solub5l5ty 5n aqueous med5a. To ach5eve th5s goal, unl5ke our prev5ous stud5es, stear5c 
ac5d, wh5ch 5s cheaper and pure than magnes5um stearate, as the mod5fy5ng agent, and wet 
coat5ng env5ronment 5nstead of a dry one, wh5ch causes some adverse effects on part5cle 
s5ze and morphology of powders, was used as a coat5ng med5um. The ma5n 5dea 5s that 
the coat5ng w5th the d5ssolved stear5c ac5d w5ll delay the transformat5on of borates 5nto 
hydrate forms, hence decreas5ng solub5l5ty and 5ncreas5ng the durab5l5ty 5n aqueous 
systems. A constant amount of mod5f5er agent and constant coat5ng per5ods 5n the closed 
coat5ng env5ronment were used to accompl5sh th5s goal. The processed powders were 
character5zed by the5r wettab5l5ty propert5es. 

 

2. Mater,al and Method 
Anhydrous borax (ABX) powders w5th a f5neness of less than 500 m5crons and h5gh 

pur5ty (99 %) were suppl5ed from Et5 M5n5ng Plants. Before the coat5ng process, ABX 
powders were ground v5a dry m5ll5ng to get the part5cles less than 100 μm. The5r measured 
d10, d50, and d90 values were 6.5 µm, 40.6 µm, and 100.6 µm, respect5vely, and BET 
surface area was 1.00 m2/g. The fatty ac5d used as a coat5ng agent was stear5c ac5d (SA), 
wh5ch 5s a f5ne-s5zed lubr5cous and cohes5ve powder w5dely used 5n the pharmaceut5cal 
formulat5on as a lubr5cant and was suppl5ed by As K5mya (İstanbul). SA was d5rectly used 
w5thout any enr5chment, pur5f5cat5on, or gr5nd5ng. The ma5n character5st5cs of the SA 
powders are g5ven 5n Table 1. 
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Table 1. Techn/cal data of stear/c ac/d 

Property Value 
Formula CH3(CH2)16COOH 
Mw (g/mol) 284.47 
Bo#l#ng po#nt (ºC) 383 
Melt#ng po#nt (ºC) 69.08 
Dens#ty (gr/cm3) 0.941 
Solub#l#ty #n water (g/100 mL) at 25 °C 0.034 

 
2.1.  Wet Coat+ng of ABX Powders w+th SA 

 
The follow5ng procedure was carr5ed out for surface mod5f5cat5on of ABX powders 

by a wet coat5ng method. SA powders were d5ssolved 5n water f5rst 5n order to perform 
the coat5ng process. The SA powders 5ncluded 5n 100 mL of water 5n a beaker were placed 
on a hot plate of a magnet5c st5rrer and then m5xed at 750 rpm and 80 °C to d5ssolve the 
SA. 10g ABX powder was added to the m5xture of SA powders of solut5on and st5rr5ng 
was cont5nued for 1 hour at 80°C 750 rpm. After the coat5ng took place, the solut5ons 
were f5ltered w5th f5lter paper, and the powders depos5ted on the f5lter paper were dr5ed at 
50°C for 48 hours. The dr5ed powders were shaped w5th the help of a hydraul5c press and 
then analyzed.  The coat5ng durab5l5ty of the surface-treated powder was measured by the 
wash5ng test. The schemat5c presentat5ons of the exper5mental set-ups used 5n the 
exper5ments are shown 5n F5gure 1. 

 

    
F#gure 1. Exper#mental set-ups for wet-coat#ng process and f#ltrat#on process 

 
In th5s research study, surface wettab5l5ty was accepted as a success cr5ter5on for 

surface mod5f5cat5on of anhydrous borax powders by a wet coat5ng method. The contact 
angle measurements for surface wettab5l5ty were performed. 
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2.2. Character+zat+on of Surface-Coated ABX Powders 
 

2.2.1. Wettab+l+ty measurements 
 
In order to determ5ne the effect of SA coat5ng on m5t5gat5ng the water 5nteract5on of 

ABX, the wettab5l5ty tests were performed on ABX samples before and after wet coat5ng 
treatment. The wettab5l5ty of the samples was measured at 25 °C by the sess5le drop 
method us5ng an opt5cal tens5ometer (KSV Attens5on ThetaL5te TL 101). Wettab5l5ty 
measurements were carr5ed out by measur5ng the contact angle of the water dropped onto 
the surfaces of the samples prepared by press5ng from ABX powders as tablets. The tablet 
d5scs w5th a 1.5 cm d5ameter were made by compress5on under a load of 10 kN us5ng a 
un5ax5al manual hydraul5c press and labeled d5scs were kept 5n a des5ccator unt5l contact 
angle measurements. The analyses were repeated three t5mes for each sample, and 
average values were obta5ned. In the measurements, the contact angle values 5n the 2nd 
second were taken 5nto cons5derat5on. 

 

2.2.2. FTIR measurements 
In order to detect poss5ble structural changes after the dry coat5ng and wash5ng 

process, Four5er-transform 5nfrared (FT-IR) was used. Infrared spectra of surface coated, 
uncoated, and washed ABX samples were 5maged us5ng a Perk5n Elmer Spectrum BX 
spectrophotometer w5th a resolut5on of 4 cm-1 from 4000 to 500 cm− 1. 

3. Results and D,scuss,on  
 
3.1. Surface Wettab+l+ty of SA-Coated ABX Powders 

 
The contact angle measurements of the samples that are untreated; surface treated and 

washed for 60 m5n after coat5ng are l5sted 5n Table 2 and F5gure 2. As 5nd5cated 5n the 
table, the contact angles of untreated ABX powders were measured as 18⁰. Surface coated 
powders were measured to g5ve a contact angle of 92⁰. The h5gh measured value of contact 
angle for the surface-coated sample prov5ded a s5gn5f5cant 5ncrement 5n hydrophob5c5ty 
compared w5th that of uncoated ABX.  Th5s s5tuat5on 5s because stear5c ac5d 5n an effect5ve 
manner decreases the free energy of the ABX surfaces because of the ent5ty of the –CH2 
groups on the surface of ABX. Cons5der5ng the contact angle of the sample measured 
after wash5ng, the coat5ng 5ntegr5ty was not greatly affected. Consequently, after the 
wash5ng process, the samples reta5ned the5r hydrophob5c propert5es.  

 
Table 2. Contact angles of SA-coated, uncoated, and washed ABX powders 

Process>ng Per>od (m>n.) Amount of SA (wt.%) Wash>ng Process        

(60 m#n.) 0 2 
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60 18⁰ 95⁰ 90⁰ 

 

     

 
F/gure 2. Contact angle measurements of a) untreated b) SA coated, and c) washed ABX spec/mens. 

 

3.2 FT-IR Spectroscopy 
 
FT-IR spectroscopy 5s a pract5cal analys5s 5nstrument to exam5ne the 5nteract5on 

between act5ve groups at the molecular level. The FT-IR spectra of uncoated, surface-
coated, and washed ABX samples are shown 5n F5gure 3.  The IR spectra of all samples 
expose the same bands 5n the wavelength between 700-1600 cm-1, wh5ch are the 
d5st5nct5ve v5brat5ons of borax. The weak band at 709 cm−1 demonstrates the B-O-B r5ng 
bend5ng. The bands at 825, 997, 1076, and 1132 cm−1 are ass5gned to the stretch5ng of 
tetragonal (BO4) un5ts. The bands seen at 945, 1283, 1337, and 1426 cm- 1 wavelengths 
are attr5buted to the stretch5ng of tr5gonal boron (BO3) groups. These ass5gnments are 
coherent w5th the pert5nent l5terature. 

a) b) 

c) 
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F/gure 3. FT-IR spectra of surface-coated and uncoated and washed ABX samples. 

 
Stretch5ng v5brat5ons seen at wavelengths of 2800-2950 cm-1 5n coated and washed 

samples are 5nd5cat5ve of the stear5c ac5d coat5ng on the surface of ABX powders. 
Stretch5ng peaks became more clar5f5ed 5n the washed samples. Add5t5onally, the bands at 
1467 and 1561 cm-1 are ass5gned to stretch5ng v5brat5ons 5n the CH3(CH2)16COO– groups. 
Stretch5ng seen 5n these reg5ons also proves that the stear5c ac5d 5s on the ABX surface. 
These f5nd5ngs are cons5stent w5th the result obta5ned by Focke et al. [18] and Q5ng et al., 
[19] respect5vely. No add5t5onal and sh5fted bands were also mon5tored 5n the spectra of 
SA-coated ABX, and th5s remarks that there 5s no chem5cal 5nteract5on between SA and 
ABX, thus ev5denc5ng the 5nertness of ABX. 

 
4. Conclus,ons and Recommendat,ons 

The exper5mental stud5es a5med to decrease anhydrous borax's solub5l5ty 5n water by 
cover5ng 5t w5th hydrophob5c stear5c ac5d. The coat5ng success was evaluated 5n terms of 
contact angle measurements.  W5th the SA coat5ng, the powders were g5ven hydrophob5c 
propert5es and the contact angle was 5ncreased from 18⁰ to 95⁰.  

The obta5ned f5nd5ngs have some d5fferences from the results reported 5n the prev5ous 
work [16], [17].  Stud5es of stear5c ac5d and magnes5um stearate coat5ng on ABX powders' 
surfaces by the dry method have shown that 5t prov5des d5fferent phys5cal propert5es than 
5ts pr5st5ne form. When wettab5l5ty propert5es of ABX powders were evaluated together, 
the dry-coated ABX powders w5th 1 wt. % SA for 60 m5n and 1 wt. % Mg-St for 120 m5n 
were found to g5ve the best results 5n both behav5ors. The m5n5mum solub5l5ty values for 
the same samples were measured at 8.6 % for stear5c ac5d coat5ng and 10 % magnes5um 
stearate coat5ng. Th5s result showed that the stear5c ac5d to reduce the water solub5l5ty of 
ABX would be better as a coat5ng agent than magnes5um stearate, and the lower solub5l5ty 
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values at the shorter process5ng t5mes could be ach5eved w5th stear5c ac5d than that of 
magnes5um stearate. Anhydrous borax surfaces are also h5ghly hydroph5l5c (25°), and 
the5r surface wettab5l5ty was altered to hydrophob5c v5a dry coat5ng w5th stear5c ac5d (99°) 
and magnes5um stearate (115 °). 

Notably, 5n compar5son w5th the results of our prev5ously presented dry coat5ng of 
anhydrous borax [[16], [17], 5t was understood that when the stear5c ac5d 5s coated on the 
anhydrous borax surfaces by the wet method, lower solub5l5ty values but lower wett5ng 
angle values were obta5ned. Th5s result has proven that the coat5ng qual5ty 5s h5ghly 
dependent on both the type of the mod5f5er and preferred coat5ng techn5que. 

Th5s study presents phys5cal changes 5n the propert5es concern5ng the wet coat5ng of 
anhydrous borax powders through stear5c ac5d add5t5on. Bes5des, th5s study presents 
changes 5n the phys5cal propert5es of anhydrous borax powders after wet coat5ng w5th the 
add5t5on of stear5c ac5d and after wash5ng. Anhydrous borax 5s a water-soluble powder 
and could be altered to a poorly soluble state v5a wet coat5ng w5th stear5c ac5d. The 
wash5ng test shows that the SA powders were coated to the ABX powders' surface, as 
the5r hydrophob5c effects are ma5nta5ned even after they were washed. The deter5orat5on 
5n the coat5ng propert5es result5ng from the wash5ng treatments 5nd5cates that the coat5ng 
5s ach5eved by phys5cal adsorpt5on mechan5sm rather than by chem5cal bond5ng, and 5s 
proven by FTIR analys5s. The contact angles of the ABX powders were treated w5th 2 wt. 
% SA for 60 were greater than 90°, 5.e., the surfaces are hydrophob5c5sed. After the 
wash5ng process, although the hydrophob5c propert5es are preserved, 5t decreases to 89⁰ 
and there 5s a sl5ght loss. 
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